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OCTOBER 15th, 1918. 
The fifth Faculty meeting of the year was held at four o'clock 
October, , th,1918. 
Dr.Frenhh. occupied the chair andjopened the meeting wi t..h prayer , 





i'.,tme .G h . tz 
Mias Gladwin 
m .. sa Bellows 
Mias 0 11-leal 
Mias Watkins. 
Ure.Roberta reported on Clo,r~rleaf'. The question of' excuses 
was discuse~d. 
The system of' !ll.lil.rking was diacuaeed. It was dectded to mark 
on a scale of 100. 
A proposP-d literary society was discuased. 
het-trd on lndiv;.ildun.l stu ents . 
Reports were 
